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NEW OR UNUSUAL RECORDS

Gummosis and wilt of Acacia mearl/sii in South Africa caused
by Ceratocystis jimh,.;ata
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A dicback of A("(ldll 1I/{'amJii trccs \\as obscn'cd in the !\1\';omasi river yalley, Natal Pnwiu('c, South
Africa. A fungus, tentatively identified as C('ratocysli.\-jimhriala, was consistently isolated from alTectcd
twigs and branches. Reinoculation of the pathogen resulted in the development of lypical wilt and
dieback of A ,1I1('anlsii seedlings and saplings and in a did1ac\.; ~1fPro{('(/ cYII(lmit!es planls. This is the first
report of this disease in South Africa.

ACt/cia lIIl'lIl"/Isii (black wattle) is an important
plantation tree in South Africa. An extract from
the hark is used in \cather tanning and the timber
is used for mine props, poles ,Ind in the pulp ;lnd
rayon industries. The tree is also an important
invasin: weed, particularly along water courses.
in many P;IrtS orthe country (Bnuchel", 1(78).

During I\pril1990 gumnwsisand {lidnlCkor A,
/I/(,tlrllsii trees \vas ohservnl in a sln;!!1 stand or

tre\.'s in the i\Homasi river \<llky 11\.\11"Bulwer in
Natal Provincc. The top or onc 1I"\.'chad died
while hranch diehad was ohserved on several
other trees, Gum exmkd rrom n:d-browlJ to grey
discoloun:d areas or h;lrk on allL-ded branches
and brown streaking was evidenl in the wood
(Figs I and 2). All the alli:eted tr\.'('s had heen
mechanically damaged to some extent owing to
the lopping of branches.

Slem scgnH..'nts from afketcd, livin~ hr;uu:hcs
were dipped in 91)'1.,ethanol. allo\vcd 10 dry and
the bark removcd with a sterile scalpel. Segments
or the outer wood (1-2 n1l11-\)wcre placed on
potato dcxtrose ag;lr (PDA) and incuhated at
24 C. A fungus tentatively identified as Ccralo-
c)'.I'lisfilllhriala(Morgan-Jolles, 1967: Upadhyay,
1(81) was consistently isolated, The peritheeia
(Fig. 3a) formed in culture were unornamcnted

and 100-230 Jim in diameter at the hase, The
necks were up to 520 Jim long with distinct
ostinlar hyphae (Fig 3h and d), Asn1spores were
typically hat-shaped (Fig 31..'and d), 4.5-::-; x 2.5-
4.5 11m. Conidiophon.:s. typical of those of C/IO-

lara spp.. were up to SO11111long, tapering towards

the tip. Conidia were cylindrical. 10--21 x 3-5 JIm
or barrel shaped, 6-9 x 4-811111 (Fig 4;1 and b).

Fiv'e seedlings each of A. IIIl'(I/'IHii and I'roll'a
cYf/{imide.\" (approximately 50 cm and 20 em tall
respectiv'cly) and 10 saplings of A. 1IIt'III"I/sii(2-10
('m stem diameter) \\l'I\: inoculated during May
19l)() \\ith ;! singlc-c{lnidium isobtl..' or c. .lilll-
/lriOI(/ (PPRI4501) 1'1'0111A. !//('(II"I/sii.The potted
sl:l:dlings wcre inoculated hy ins\.,rting a 2 x 2 mill
piece \1j".1.wC'ck.old PD/\ cuhllr\.' unda;1 Ilap of
har\.; (appm.\imatc1y.1 x :\ mm) on th.: st\.'m 10 cm

aho\'l..' soillcvel. The saplings, gn)\\ ing on a river
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Fig. I. Acocia II/eanai,- ink'1:tcd by Ccrt/lOc.r.~/i5 Jim.
hrio((/_ (al Stem ofa young tree showing gum and stcm

derrcssinns. (b) Stem with the bark rcmovl'd showing
wood di...:olouration.
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Fig. 2. Tr~lI1s\crsc section or the stem ora young Acacia

//Iearnsii tree inrccted by Cn(/tocysli.\jilllhriu{{I showing
wood discolouration

hank near Stel1enbosch, \'v'ere inoculated by
removing a 5 mm diameter plug or hark from the
stem, approximately] m above soil level, with a
cork borer. and replacing it with a plugorJ-week-
old PDA culLure of the fungus. Five seedlings of
e,lch species and live saplings were inoculated
\\ith sterile (IDA as controls. ]noculation wounds
were hlHlnd with parafilm which was removed
after () ddYs. Inoculated seedlings were kept in a
plant tunnel al 15-.10 C.

Greyish patches (1-2 cm long) \vcre observed
on the hark up to 5 cm ahove the point of
inocubtiol1 on ,III inoculated A. 1II('(/I"II.\'iiseed-
lings 1-2 weds after inoculation. Additional
discolollt"ed patches cOlltinued to appear higher
up the stem ;\nd hy 4 weeks the upper portions of

the seedlings had wilted and died. Tendrils orgum
oozed from the disco!oured bark. Disease pro-
gn:ss down the steills was slower but by !0 weeks
after illocu];llion all seedlings \v'ere dead. Similar
greyish patches in the bark appeared at irregular
intervals up ,Ind down the steills or inoculated
s<1plings. When the bark vvas stripped from one
stem 10 days after inoculation, a streak or
discoloured sap-wood was observed extending 16
Clll above the point or inoeu!ation. The fungus
was readily reisolated frolll this discoloured sap-
wood. Copious quantities or gum oozed from
discoloured areas. Depressions developed in the
stems or a!fccted trees. Eight of the trees had
wilted and died above the point of inoculation by
5-7 months after inoculation. Within 18 months
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all of these trees \vere dead. A few scallered
perithecia were found in cavities under the bark in
affected areas of the stems but they ,,,we not
numerous. A small area of discolollred bark
developed around the inoeu]ation wounds on the
remaining lwo saplings hut no further symptoms
de\'eloped. No symptoms developed on the eon-
tro! plants.

Disease de\'dopment was slower on F. cyna/"-
oid('s seedlings. Bark around all the inoculation
wounds became disco loured and this spread
slowly, eventually encircling the stem and killing
the shoot abo\'c. Protruding stromata containing
neckless perithccia of C. .fimbria/a developed on
the dead bark. The fungus was readily reiso]ated
from the lesion edges.

. ~

Ccr(f(OCYSfis .fimbriafa is a well-known plant
pathogen in many parts of the world and has a
comparatively \\'ide host range including both
woody and herbaceous plants (Upadhyay, 198]).
A]though this is the first report of C. .filllbria!(/
causing a disease of A. lIIearnsii, it has heen
recorded recenlly on Acacia deCIiITe-IIs in Brazil
(Riheiro ('{ 01.. 1988).

Despite lhe \\'idespread occurrence or C. filll-
briUf{f in the \\orld (Morgan-Jones, 1(67), there is

only one pre\iolls record or its occurrence in
South Africa (Gorter. 1977). This is based on a
collection or the rungus on Pro/('([ giglll1f(,l1 frol11
a ~1asshouse in the Transva,tl. ['. gigllll!C(/ is not a
recogni;_ed Prolco species and this record prob-
ably refers to Jhe king protca, P. ('}'IlIIroides. In
addition, a numher of herbarium specimens
annotated as representing this species arc lodged
with the N;ltional Collection of Fungi, Pretoria
(PREi\1). The earliest or these collections (PREM
43142). rrom a wooden plank. dates from 11)(13
and could nOl be verified owing to insufTicicnl
material. Two suhsequent collections, PRE[\.1
44932 ,md PRE\1 4X2()3. from P. cYllaroidl's and
/'ro{C(/ gral/(!iccf/s. respectively appear to have
been con-cclly idenlified. Despite these colleetions
and the diebad caused on inoculated seedlings of

/'. cl"!wroides in this study. the fungus docs not
appear to be an important pathogen of Proteas

and is not recorded in a recent list of diseases of
/'rofC{/, LCII('O,l"f/CI'IIII/l1Iand Lel/c{/dCIIt/rOIl in
South Africn (Knox-I);\vies C( (fl., 1987).

The ,Ibsence or any major diseils,,::outbreaks by
this potcntially devastating pathogen in the com-
mercial plantations or A. IIIC(//"J/siiin Natal may
indicate the absence of a suitable vector. Spread
or the disease in the trees in the Mkomasi Valley
may be attributed to the mechanical damage to

these trees. 1\s /1. II/carllsii is a major invasive
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Fi~. J. I\:ritlwcia and as(o"pun.:.. of CNOI"(TI//\ I/II/hri</rl/o ta) 1\'ritlh.'l'iulII \lilh light has amI dark IIl'ck: scilk
har=55,!IU. (h) Di,\,'rg:cllt \1stinbr h~ph;I~';

"\'a! har = 11I,/111 (1..")Ilat-..h;'�X'd a..;\.o"p,' ; s".-a],.:h;lr= 1/11\. (d) I-lat.
shaped :!M:OSP\1rl'S (,lI1crgilJ~ fft\1II oslit~k: ",,-'..I har = 10//111.
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Fig. 4. Conidia ,HId cnnidiorhorcs l)f ("..fIIIII1/';1I111.(a) Cylindrical conidia cnwrging in chains from the apex of a

conidiogcllous cd[: scalc bar= [ JIm (h) Ibrrd-shal1L'd conidia in chains at the ape" of a conidiogenous cd[; scale

bar= 10 pm,

\vccd in the other three provinces o!"Solllh Africa,
the po!enti:d or C. /i/Jlhriilltl as a hiolp,..:ical
control agent should be clJJ1sidercd.
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